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tat ather forecasting by the edi-
tor. Not having any scientific 
parapbenalia, he asked the feat 
true 











































































 as chairman 
of






as -ridiculous' ttie maws 
Mat  
ne






He said that 
Sen. Cam who 
made  the cnargzs. 
nas a grudge 
against  turn ana
 is tryins to dis-
credit 
him.




 P Cain It, Wash..:








 0:ed anti 















 elections will be held 
tomorrow
 from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 
in the main lounge 
of
 the Student Union,
 Chief Justice Torn Eddy
 
announced Friday night. 
'Sections
 will be held 
for the 
position of junior justice, in both 








Angie Paneill and 
Audrey.  Auerbach




junior  class, run-offs are 
necessary in the presidential race, 
where 
C,arl Holmberg 
and  Bill 
Hi4.
 
nessy and Ramona Hicks will 
Authorities
 Write 














-(UP)Mitzi, a pregnant cat, 
today 






refusing to hatch 
two 




 for more than
 two weeks 
by 
kicking  
them onto the 
floor. 




 earlier had given 
the 
same treatment
 to two 
other  















































; in the Art 
office.  The' liObk 
I  







































The Board of 
Control's
 




















five stipulations on the 
budget
 








I. The costume 






 be placed on a self-
supporting bards; S. Organizations 
' must be charged
 five
 to ten dol- I 
/ 
lars. depending on the 
size, for I 
booth rental; 4. The 
miscellaneous  ' 
aecotmt must be more specific;  5. 
1Greater
 detail must 










 Felse I 
stated  in the 
report that




























 of the large
 cot. 







universities  have full -





 to repro -
to meet 
Spardi  Gras 
expenses. 
The  , 
sent 
their  respective 
campuses,  
budget total 












tan Daily. This has given those 
to tlie 








it y complex." 


















Gould stated that one of the 
chief purposes of switching to a 
regular size paper is to reflect the 
constant growth of SJSC. 
questing
















































"In the past." the instructor  re-
vealed, "much of the criticism of 
the 
Spartan Daily has stemmed 
from campus organizations. These 
organizations have complained of 

























mountainous  waves. The
 water, which reached five feet deep in some
 
sections,  stalled scores of 






For Next 3 
Weeks 
Senior announcements will be 
on sale today,




three weeks, according to 
Senior 
Prexy George 
Link.  The announce-
ments may be ordered  in room 8, 
directly

























 effects of alcohol
 is the 
subject of, the
 aieunitiyin 
a series of exhibits arranged 





This week's display 
is
 the work of Frances. Butt!. who has 'illgasias 





Dada -to'one of 
the biggest man-
hunts in the

















However,  he failed  
to carry out 
his vow to "take two 
officers  with 
me" when





 Key, national  
service 
fra-












































 for election in the 
vice-pres-
idential race. In the 
'contest for 
junior 
representative  to .the
 Stu-
dent council Barbara Barr and Jack 
Passey will 
have





the sopbentore class will be In the 
.vice- presidential race where 





Harney and Dick Russo 
will stand for the one-year coun-
cil representative term in 
the  




 will have a run-
off for the half
-year term. 
Chief Justice Eddy said that he 
hoped 
the close and spirited races 
would bring 
out  a larger vote than 
was 
evidenced  at the general
 elec-
tions






Quiz  Applicants 
Representatives from the Coro 
foundation will 
be.in 
room  30 to-







in three city de-
partments
 and are 















GI benefits. For more
 de-
tails  















































closed  meeting 
last  
Fri-








tion at San Jose State














 was!  
present at the
 meeting. 












 nature of this 
estion 
it 
















agreement and is in line 
with  
present -thinking































































































chapters having the clause 
will  
work









































with  us by letting us 
use 
















 we can do 
about
 it 
but try to rake some other
 ar-
rangements," the report said.
 





 legislative or manda-
tory solution  to the problem
 of 
discrimination.  the 
committee
 
quoted a report 
of
 the NEA  Con-
ference
 on 









































last  year 
during
 
the anti - 
discriadnatiom
 














policy more effective, 
and  verb 
as 
amendment  is not now recom-
mended. 





































 complex of 
problems
















1948 a siren* 
reference 
was 





















Student Council the adop-
tion and 
publication




 of principle and 
practice  








State  college is proud 

































student  actors 
and 








 of the Student Ac-
tivities 
Board,  the 
Class
 of 1932, 














 chairman of 
the Junior Prom. "Jardin du Soir," 




 on KEEN pro-
gram,
 "Spartan On 
Review,"  ac-


















 will be. lie says he 
expects 
the dance to be "teriffie'
 







his KG0 Studio 
orchestra will play "sweet
 
music  
with  much 
variety,"  said 
Bueh-
ring.
 "In my 
opinion, 
it is the 
best orchestra 
that has ever play-
ed 
for








Posters Set Up 
SeYetial 













person to correctly 
































Man Against Hog 
The 
recent
 hog versus man gas-
tromic







ing when the 
man,




















 too many repurcussions
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space4 With the 
regu-
lar 






 that in ad-
dition to its function of serving 
















 has been 







on a paper of the size 
such 
as the one we now 
publish.  There-
fore we 
feel it is much 
more  prac-





 the students 
to un-








































































10:30 ito 2:30. Monday, 
ments may be, ordered
 
in room 8, 











series  of 

























through a series of 
experiments  
to 1230. 







 on the main
-bulletin
 





 All seniors should order
 them ' 






as soon as 
possible  
to avoid the ! 
There will be no 
orders.  taken 
after the deadline, because 
ths  
IC 
announcements will be made up 
only 




















9n plans for 
its 
March  12 
party.  The group 
meets




 chairman Eula 
Laughton  
will
 ask for committee 
approval 
of 































































coeds  on UN 
University





































































































 tissues.  
I "Campus Meeting," 
modeld
 
after the American 'Poem Meet-
ing 
of
 the Air, will 'be the
 form 
, of the Student 
Speech forum t T 


























folk:heed by a 
quest 
tion 






Mr.  Luick.. 
The panel


































 wilr be 



































 It11 ., 
used as a 
solvent in soaps,
 nail 




polish. . It 
is also used 
as le-

































lowing  statietics could cut 
down," she said. Alcohol Anises 





 ,37,47er of 












Education,"  by 

































I The big 
























day  and 
















ushers  and 
will aid in the 
Baker  said the 


















































































































health  insurance 
'end  to join 
 
 































































































































be baCk where 
































graduate,  thus pptting





'Waril  sebolarti. . 
WItlifti- the past year the veteran popidation 'of our 
























undolithiedl*Continue, but it May never again 'return
 iii the
 
carefiee itate 'that  once existed before 
World
 





IrI11945 the.average.age of college 'men 'was 2& These 







that heshildill set 
foot in a classroom for -several tiii 
veterslifitildent  in 




 resiliiing:that they  
weretphted'againif 











riSe of the natIen's sehehisticrating; 
yesterday afternoon that if the 
ntintbee




 are bidding 
fafoivar  
to
 -aka* Try day and no one joins twice, 
 
in 27 





'leave  behind ati"air of 
000 people in the club. If the con-
. 
serionS .enditiver and higher scholastic standattle; 







 passes, but his' passing 





unnoticed. His mark still remains on campus life, 
ing  the first 15 days would have
 






 However after the
 15th 
day 





























To Teoefreir Candidates 
The futiire is bright for teacher training candidates 
across 'the Inhibit. Statistics recently released' by the Na-1. 
tional Educationhassociation point toward increased oppor-
tunitlewfor qualifieepersonnel. 
Enrollinent. figures for colleges and universities 
throughout the United States taken 
fall quarter 1948 show 
an
 
'all-time high. At the same time persons signing for 
careers in teaching are 7.3 per 










 Poke Holes 
lit'Suckei.  
Scheme 
By' ELAINE JAMES 
The newly famous 
Pyramid  
club  noir hats reached the campus 
of San Jose State 
college.  It is 
bettered that the flied 
students  
were contacted sometime 
last 
week. 










The club works along the fol-
loWing lines: A starts the club and 
ask i "El 
and C 
to join the next 
night, then 
B and C ask 
D,
 E, F. 
and G bo join, and 
this goes on 
for '12 nights. 
On the twelfth 
 A is 







and C each 
are to receive that 
amount; and so on. 











































 to be 
pet into 
the 










































 "Hit the 
Jackpot"





















 e year by 
his wits. 
He 
is the one man 
who makes a 
every 
week  
off quiz pro -











a graduate  of 
the 
University
















looks tired from 
his 14








they  provide  entertain-
ment
 and 

















 Can't Say 
'No' to Gal 
Friend' 
What''husband 








from 'the sweet young thing in -his 
life ? 




-What man can refiese? Hence 




 the face of terrific odds 
that these
 suggestions
 are offered. 
In teaching the wife



















breath audibly or throw your 
hands  over your eyes in an 
ex-
pression of dismay. This 
tends
 to 
unnerve the driver and may cause 
her to forget the car while con-
centrating her attention on you. 
Dire
 consequences, as 'you well 
may imagine, can result from this. 
Teach Fundementals 
Now first it is necessary to 
teach the subject the 
fundamen-
tal positions of the 
gearshift.  
Make sure 
she  is thoroughly fa-
miliar  with all of 
them.  This is 
recommended to 
forestall acci-
dents similar to 
the one which 
happened last summer. 
A man was 
teaching
 
his girl to 







 Paling the 
car in 
reverse,
 Intt believing it to 
be 
in 









surprise  of 
both, 
the car shot 
Over  the edge 
of
 the bay and landed







 a soaking, 
but the 
car was a total loss.   
Next 
should  come 
instruction  
on the 





under  no condi:. 
tions
 should' she 


































































































































































































XV of College 
Club 
,department Of 







C.C.F.  Inter -collegiate' 

















Theta Mu* Sigma Pledge Dinner Dance, closed.
 
Kappa Kappa




Saturday, March 5 
Junior Prom. Civic
 Auditorium 8:30 p.m., open to all 
studentS.  










Pledge  Dance,  Brook 
Dale Lodge, 9 to 























































 _pret  
high School 
The futu 







































 16, g 
Phi sororit 
The annc  



































7.3  per 
cent
 'fewer 




 academic year. 








 to 42 per,rent
 
of 
















will  be 
little  
decline
























































more college teaching posts open












there  is 
a decline








































Beings'   
The 










































































































































































thing--.  -that 
































being taken from the pocket of 
one person to be
 
pt 
into  the 
pocket of another per4on.
 
























any indication of 
whether
 






















































the radio and television versions,
 
"Hit
 the Jackpot" sind "Beat the 
Clock."  And he's taking "Stop 




 into television. 
"I'm  looking for television
 to 
kick the 
rear of the pants
 °tit of 
radio,"  Goodson 
said.  "It's go-
ing 
to







night  is go-

















































lilt"  all 
as 
long  as they 
provide  
entertain-





sidetracked'  into 
radio by the $5 a week 
he earnetl 
with a college dramatic grocali 
"I don't want to be typed as 
an audience participation man," 
he said. "I've 
done
 about every-
thing. When I worked with' Kate 
Smith, they called me a varieN 
show 
man." 
''New York is the 
place to sell 
ideas," he 










 No idea 
is too 
bizarre
 for someone in New 
York  
to liseten 
to. HoweVer. it's 
got  to 
be good











think there's a 
















got 'five days 
You  $ 
in 
the  jail  house
 
for 
























that's  just what's
 been hap-
pening at the 
Hat Springs (Ark.) 
National Park. 
It's
 against the 
law, but 










































 goes on in 
the 






steal a bath that is 
free, 


































































































































































all the rope 
he
 


















 poWer to 


















Next should come 
instruction  
on the 




 that under no 
condi-
tions 
should  she keep her foot 
on it while the car 
is













 Her Well 
Oiled  










she tragically discovers there is 
no oil in the 
car. 
Show 
rer  the 
handbrake
 and 
make it clear that it is supposed 
to be off before the car moves a 
foot. 
If she  understands this, it. 
will
 eliminate




Teach her what 
the arm signals 
are and how to use them. This 
will 
save her much 
verbal abuse 
and the car 
many
 dented fenders. 
















































 Vote yes." 
helped
 




all  of 
the 
trouble



















































chtprhonkS once a 
year  
beceuse the article had to do 
with "The Chipttionk





_Students  are 
urged to contact



































































































































it is, a 





for life for 
$500.
 









































college.  (What else?) 
Comes
 up 








of Miami Hurricane the 
following:
 
"At the end 
of Tropical Park's 
first
 
season  back in the early 
1930's, 
the




'University  of 
Miami  

















































 read (and we quote 







































































1 a.m.,- closed. 
Sunday, Mart* 
6 
. Blue Key. Movie, Morris
 Dailey























first set foot en 
Washington  
Square,
 we have 
been
 





immature offspring of disappointed 
sobsisters on 
the 
sports  staff 
striv-
ing to 
attain  the 
dubious






but to place 










both  past and 
present
 factors involved
 in the problem.
 















the  toscin cry
 















































competition in two or three sports? 




everyone  engaged in 
verbal
 





from the CCAA 
that
 
the majority of the independent 
schools
 
stich  as 
US$',
 St. Mary's, -and 





































elevate  San 



















 of practicability, 
fact;










I have bin' 
reeding  with graft intrest the 
caltun about Englildt 
Useages of 
stewdents:  I 
think  it is a darn 
good  thing, I 
mean
 to have 
a 
treestisowritt.en
 by we Stewdenta. 











because I have 




which contaned the folowing 
subjects  
that 






















































































































































































































































the  wedding.. 
°Meer* 
for  tile Corning 
term  at itk 
 




























mialattlitlioll Major 'front Mallet, 
Miss Brown
 
is a graduate  
-of 
Si t meta 















Union seedej -seine* -mon meanie eke 
high schodl.  






Duluth; Minn. He attended Du-






















Dick Schmitz to friends at 
her 
horde in San 
Carlos recently.' 
Friends.
 were surprised 
when  a 
paper bag 
was brought in and "the 
eat' was let out of the- bag" to 
reveal the 
bethrothal. 
Miss Reed is a 
secretarial 
major. 
Schmitz is majoring in business 
administration' 





Jeanette Keebaugh disclosed the 
neSea of her engagement to Gor-
don -Bothwell
 at the Wednesday.
 




announcement was in the 
form of an 
unofficial police order 
whicih
 was 
read by President Pat 
O'Brien.
 
The bride -elect is 
a sophomore 
costume
 design student at SJSC. 
Bothwell is majoring 
in Busi-
ness 
administration  and is a fresh -







tary at tilie  
militate.




























Delta Sigma Gamma 




Phi Beta sorority and'Delta Sigma
 
Gamma 
friternity  gatlithedat the 
Gamma Phi 
house  on 11th street 
last 
Wedtiesdlynight
 fer a dessert 
party. 







the t*O- orgaillitattdriir at-




man, was in 











Kappa Sigma Kappa 
"Shipboard 






12 at the Scottish Rite temple by 
the California Delta chapter of 
Kappa Sigma Kappa. 




























aid '1. of- 
fire; 
Miss' ' PERO  o'fgent; 












trakii4A SOW -Were* 
lingertifitiveff 
whihe ihallit selthe 'astir


























































theta: saillidia w1.10 serea4 pier* 
seimetie her thigmeiti,veel- silif 
eibeisisis Sower
 :It ions/wow. 
Attendinite-gdirtisWerefatettolt: 
et4after




pink taffeta dress 






gowns of chartreuse. 
aipta, atid lavender. They car-
ded beilaUent of lavender, pink 
algid yeller"'
 cants them 
Mrs. 
Greatheadgraddated  -from 
BMW in June, 194L While here 
she majored in art.
 She Is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta so-
rority, and Alpha Gamma art so-
ciety. 
The 
benedict is a senior at the 
thifvetsity of  Califbrniti.' 
Agricul-
tural sewer at 
Davis.  
The couple are making their
 
home in Davis until the bride -

















malfy-initlited 12 men Saturday 
night -Ins
 ceremony at the Cath-
olle'Wenten's





 Ames Staggs, 
CiatiresleiC Dehme, Karl 
Delbenwith, 




 Herold My, Jim' 
Stan-
 Jacobs, and 
 
Sunday night a dinner 
was  held 
at Rickey's




Guest speakers at 
the affair 
Were 
Gerald  Thompson, local at-








Waller Beaty, local Spartan boost-
er 'and' prominent executive; Wil-
liam








Franklin  Paul, head 
of
 the history department
 at the 
University of California and
 re-
gional 
director  of Phi Sigma 
Kappa. 
Sigma
 Kaps Have 
First 
Anniversary 
The Beta Rho chapter of Sigma 
Kappa sorority celebrated the first 
anniversary of its founding
 at SJ-
SC with an informal fireside 
party 
at the chapter house recently. 
Dancing and singing 
highlighted  
the 








The first ten 
co-eds
 pledged to 










 z, Mary Lou 





































on this campus 
ancFMrs-. James 13toce Anderson 
than on u:kost 
other  



















discrimination  has existed in the 
instructor in the 
past





























acted that way 
ratper than be-










 to be 
appro-
priate to express 
in writing the 
ideals




college administration and 
student government in their serv-
ices to a body of students drawn 
from




Statement of Polley 
1.

























race,  but 











standing in that 
require-
ment, the 
College  is remov-




Discrimination  in the 
class-
room is not tolerated by the 






 music, speech, athletic, or 
other college 
activity will be 
presented on or off 
campus
 
if It involves modifying ow 
roster in any way
 because of 
objections based on 
race, 










 on our ath-
letic teams
 or in any 
help that 




 do not 
engage
 in 
any contest that re-
quires 
us to show dis-
crimination
 in naming 
the 
members of our 
squad. 
This
 standard  ap-
plies to 
post



































































the right to select and 
initi-








 since many 
of the older fraternities 
and 









 it will 








 on this campus 
will not
 rbe 










tions witch have 'the 






















from forming an 
organiza-
tion upon 
the legitimate basis 
of a recognized 
mutual  in-




























new  officers was 
the highlight













 are Barbara 
Crabb, 
president;  Ellen Pearson, 
vice-president; 






Emily DeVorre, associate 
professor of education, delivered 
an indoctrination  address
 for the 
























































 pick his 
cabinet  
or  his  staff 



















































































"I would' Bice to suggest
 that  
in 
in& 
Win*  'we get



























Peron  wants a 
$500,000,-
000 






















































New  Blood 
Coach 
Ted  Mumby sends out a 
Call to all 
men  interested in com-
peting on the gymnastic
 team. 
Men are 






balancing events. San 
Jose
 
will  enter the four-way 
meet  
at 'Stockton. March
 3. Competing 
in 























 killed and an-
other 
critically injured in a" 
bus -
auto
 accident 15 miles
 south of 
here  Sunday night. 
Dead

































 said the 
northbound









 on the three -lane 
highway
 
to Monterey. It took 
wrecking 
crews
 half an hour to remove
 the 
Many  commit the. same 
crimes 






for  his 
crime;  an-


















































































bride -elect is a sophomore  
costume
 design student at 
SJSC. 
Bothwell is majoring in Busi-
ness administration and is a fresh-
man. 









 of her engagement to 
JOhn  
Smrekar  at-17tea at the 
Allied! 
Arts Guild in 1101!*nlo
 Park recently.' 
Each guest aeceived 
a small cor-












 college in -
June, 
1948. Her fraternal associa-
tion is 114th 
Ero Sophia.
 (Alpha 







'Latent school In Mann county. 
Srnrekar  is a student 
at the 
rniversity










































 Is attending 
NORD'S 
SANDWICH


















 tha bast 
;n home cooked food at 
KEN'S 



















ALL YOU CAN 
EAT-9Sc  
sport chtncie, will be given March 
12 at the Scottish Rite temple by 
the California
 Delta chapter of 
Kappa
 Sigma Kappa. 
Brent Wilson and his orchestra
 
will be on board to provide music 
for the "happy hours". 
All hands will "muster on deck" 
at 9 




 it's nautical 
but nice," according to Rick Ichu-
mann, publicity. 
Sigma
 Alpha Epsilon 
Dr.








and members of the interfraternity 
council were 




ning by the local campus chapter 






sored the event, Was formerly Pt 
Beta Sigma, local social fraternity. 
It recently became a member of 




"Mr. Jones," asked the instruc-
tor, "how far were you from the 
correct  'answer?" 
"Only three seats,  Sir. -
this -Conservatory of Cin-
cinnati. 'His fraternal affiliations 
are with lid Man Alpita. 
I3otti Miss Qinn and Einarson 
are 
from
 KlamathsTalls, Ore. 
ate for the wedding is not 
mite. 
V4,......1 &IA 0. .1.1,  
Hallenbeck -Schmidt 
Miss Meredith Jane Hallenbeck
 
and
 Stanley Francis 
Schmidt  were 
recently united



















 of the 
gown  was 
accented 
by







draped  crepe skirt was 
fashioned with a bow 
bustle. Her 
finger tip veil  was 
held in place 
by a holo 
of white carnations, 
and !her bouquet 
combined white 
blossoms and an. orchid.
 
Mrs.'
 Carl PI 
~kin*  of 
San  
Jose





























 University, where 
he majored in electrical engineer-
ing. His fraternai affiliations are 
Tau 
Beta  Pi, Eta Kappa Nu,
 and 





 o Delta Zeta
 sorority 
were gueste- of honer at a 
semi-
formal
 dance Friday night 
at the 
Casa
 110 Rey .hotel in 
Santa.  Cruz. 
Nliss Adele Marie 
Thompson,  so-
def- 
cial chairman,.  waa
 in
 chine of 
Before the candlelit altar of the 
Westminster Presbyterian church, 
Marjorie
 Jean WilCOX becatne the 
wife of 
Roy Walter Bulbs recently. 




 sister, Miss 
Mary Fran-
cis Wilcox, as maid 
of honor, Mrs. 
Frank  Wilcox, 
bridesmaid,.
 and 
Pamela Lantz, flower. 
girl.  
The new Mrs. Bunts attended 
San Jose State college and was 
aftfillated-; Altdoialc society.
 
now Kappa Kappa Gaisrmui. 









































Music  was provided 
by
 Bob Rus-




dome- were Miss 
Pauline  Lynch, 
Dt. 













 was a combination 
pledge
 
dance and- birthday party 
for the local Gamma Lambda 
chapter,
 






State  college 
campus-  last 
year. 
The sor


























Cox, Patsy Fr ant z, Mary 
Lou  






















 house is 
located

















 On bus line.
 $25. 1023 
S. 10th. 
MEN:
 Room for 
two,
 block and 
half from 






























Large, well furnished front
 room. 
IndiVidual heat,
 use of phone. 






portable.  Model five deluxe,
 like 
new.
 Best offer 
over  $50. 298 N. 
Eighth. 
1 9 3 1 CHEVROLET: 
Coupe  


















THUR., MARCH 3 






in a great 
CONCERT
 

























c. Since it 
is not the 
re-
sponsibility  of this 
col-
lege to govern the ac-
tion 












































































 in national constitu-
tions. 
5. With respect
 to social fra-
ternities, 




































































DeVorre,  associate 
professor of 
education,  delivered 
an 
indoctrination, address
 for the 
nrw members. the 30 
girls pres-
ent set March 3 as the
 date for 
initiation of the new members. 
Girls wishing to be initiated are 
asked to sign up in the Education 
office, Room 161, before Tuesday, 
March 1. Mrs. Lillian Gray of 





In God we trust; all others must 
pay cash. -Anon.  








Francisco "Y." San Jose,  and 
DRUMS, Sabu  Raymond Massey 
COP. 
Gish
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parchase  of 
Professioned
 


















































































the year by a 25-19 
score.
 
Although only 6 points sepa-
rated the two teams, the Spartans 
actually did not win a single 
match. The Clubmen forfeited
 
three weight classes, 115, 128, and 
136, and consequently found 
them-
selves on 










































scored  draws, it 
began  
to look as if 
Coach Ted Mumby's 
Spartans 







to a draw by Ted Staniford, a for-
mer PCI champ. 
Payne, however, 
had much
 the better of the going. 
.Waxham
 drew with 







U.S.  Olympic 
team.
 The veteran 
Northrup
 









tie the count with 15 
sec-
onds 
remaining  in the match. 
Ahead 19-7 and with four 
matches remaining, the roof sud-
denly fell in on the Spartans. 
Clubmen Jay Holt, 163, and 
Frank 
Miller, 175, scored quick 
falls over San Jose's Pat Felice 
and 
Dick  Campbell, and Pacific 
Coast AAU champ Earl 
Popovicks  
followed with a decision over Stat-
er Phil Bray, 191, to pull the 
vis-




Photo  Supplies  - Anishing 



















































































































 the right to 
represent  
California
























Pepperdine  .or 
Loy-




















































and Billy Wilson are on the
 
shelf  
with injuries. Morgan 
shoulder separation 
wrestling
 match last 















yesterday.  "we'll know
 for 
sure this 
afternoon whether he 
can 
absorb the plays in time to 
make the trip." 
. McPherson Names Ten 
McPherson named 
a ten -man 
squad to make the southland 
flight tomorrow 













practice  today, 
3:30 p.m., bring




 sign on the 
men's gym door
 heralded the 
return of an 
old sport
 to the 
campus.  
Old sport
 Is rightthis 
quaint  game of 
manly  mayhem 
goes
 'way 
back  past the days 
of Henry VIII and 
Queen Elizabeth, 
which  makes 
it
 a couple of years 
older than the Stndent




It  must have 
been  rough and rugged in 




V-8  of Merry 
Olde 
England banned the game as 
"violent  to the 
point of 
brutality."  
LI2 Mixes Game 
Must be 
true,  for Queen Bess 
concurred  in this 
decision
 too, and 
declared the 
sport  verboten 
in all her lands.
 
Times have changed 
nowadays, thanks to 
Johnson  and Johnson 
for their





























































































































































































































opponent  to 



















 loss with a 
55-32 
victofy Saturday night. 





 Bob McCutcheon, 
sharpshooting
 Santa Barbara 
ace. 
The other forward 
post finds Bill 
Wirt  6 ft., 4 in. hook -shot artist 
from College of Pacific. 
San 
Diego's Dick Barnes holds 
down the center 







plenty of trouble 
on two occa-
sions,  dropping in 22 
tallies  in the 
last contest. 
Two 
little  men round out the 










 News Service 
Ralph 
Gag his sights for the
 NAIB regional playoff Wednesday night at 
Redondo  Beach. Possessing a great 
shooting  eye, the former San 
Jose High great rarely fires butts 
content  to feed his teammates. 
Huskily -built 
Romero's  outstanding defensh e 
work has been one 
of the big reasons San
 Jose State chalked up 20 wins 
this season 
and notched 
their second straight 
CCAA  basketball title. 
Romero, ball -hawking Spartan guard,
 is shown above set -
Tuesday,













 at 3 
o'clock, the San Jose State base-
ball team will meet the Oakland 
Police nine 
at




use  moundsmen Frank Wal-
lace and Pete Mesa 
in this initial 
garne  of the year. 
Wallace  is a 
right-handed transfer
 from Santa 
Rost J.C. while Mesa comes to 
the varsity squad from last year's 
frosh team. Mesa is also a 
right  
hander





 He is 
quite a fire
-ball  artist, with plenty
 
of speed and control. 
Williams  has little 






 team. The game was 
sched-
uled after the 





















































PBS while  
DTO  
grapples
 with Theta Chi. 
Winners
 
of these games will  
meet to 
de-


























on week days, free parking,








































































































 of iodine, last contest. 
Two little 
men  round out the 
team at guards. tlank "Dynamo"
 




 is the 
Cal Poly representa-
Anyone
 who is 






 on the starting five. Quentin 
It is said 
that rugby
 is a game for 
frustrated
 football players 
who 
Sims, long -shooting Santa Bar -
delight  in 
the legalized homicide aspect of the
 game. 
bara 
guard, is the other Gaucho 
on this outstanding quintet. 
Second team selections find Al 
Papac, Fresno 





Keesey as forwards. 
Thomas 
Elyot  way 
back
 in 
Whitey Becknell, Fresno, 
holds 
down 
center  with Bud 
Proulx, 
"Football is nothyng but beastely 










CALL L I 11,,I1J,
 WV 
la, LI A, 4.14,
 WI, UPI. 
lflfl4, 
I la .3 I. 






day and Thursday 
soirees  
on the 
San  Carlos turf says 
there Is nothing 
to the game and 





around  these parts 
game but a cornball by the name of Sir 
the 14th century 
had this to say for rugby: 
whereof
 







thym that be 
wounded,
 wherefore 
















 and let 
















Mary PettibonePooleA  Glass 
Eye
 at the 
Keyhole.  
do's 
Alteration  Shop 
33 
W.












men's  pants 
shortened.
 New end 
half  pockets 
on men's 
clothing.  Men's collars 
turned.






































































































































































































































to Dean of Gen-
eral Education for approval of 
Spring programs. 
ETA MU 





TAU  DELTA 












 Union  
today






ders for senior 
graduation'llikk-






and 10:30-2:30 T. Th. Order now! 










































































































members  of the feminine
 
gender;



































































































unerringly,  and with copious
 
volumes






the  average  State 
College
 male spends $180
 for 
clothing 
per year in the 
local






























 FOLLOW CLOSELY! 
































laws, organizations, AND . 







































































































 students; faculty 
members,
 
employees  end 
thole  
